G rade inflation is a topic frequently discussed among family medicine clerkship directors, as evidenced by the frequency of this topic being presented at past Society of Teachers of Family Medicine (STFM) Conferences on Medical Student Education and posted on STFM discussion boards. However, there is a dearth of published literature specific to the family medicine domain. Concerns about the effects of grade inflation on the validity of assessment of medical students appear to be well founded. A national survey found dramatic variation in grading criteria, grading terminology, and grade distribution across all clerkships. 1 This variability was found between schools and even between clerkships at the same school. Grade inflation has been well documented in internal medicine, 2 where 78% of clerkship directors perceived grade inflation as a serious or somewhat serious problem, and 38% reported having given a passing grade to a student who should have failed the clerkship. The high frequency of grade inflation raises concerns about patient safety, inasmuch as students who receive high grades may have a false sense of their own competence. 3 Although the problem likely exists in family medicine, there is little timely literature available.
Many reasons are cited for grade inflation: clinical grading is inherently subjective, clerkship directors may wish to avoid having to deal with upset students, and clerkship directors want to help students get into the best possible residencies. 2 One proposed solution is using multiple assessment tools to contribute to the final grade. When attempted in a psychiatry clerkship, this produced a more divergent spread of assigned clerkship grades. 4 In a neurology clerkship, adding a semiobjective bedside examination evaluation to the usual subjective evaluation form resulted in a lower mean for the final grade. 5 One institution tried breaking the clerkship grade into two components: an exam-determined grade and a facultydetermined clinical grade. The two grades were poorly correlated, as the clinical grade was higher than the written exam grade 98% of the time. 
Grade Inflation in the Family Medicine Clerkship
Kimberly Zoberi Schiel, MD; Kelly M. Everard, PhD BACKGROUND AND OBJECTIVES: Medical educators perceive grade inflation to be a serious problem. There is some literature discussing the magnitude of the problem and ways to remediate it, but little literature is available in the field of family medicine. We sought to examine what methods of remediating grade inflation have been tried by family medicine clerkship directors, and what factors influence the chosen method of addressing this problem.
METHODS:
We conducted a national Council of Academic Family Medicine's (CAFM) Educational Research Alliance (CERA) survey of family medicine clerkship directors, inquiring about their perceptions of the seriousness of grade inflation, whether it was perceived as a remediable problem, and what methods had been tried within the last 3 years to address this problem.
RESULTS:
The response rate was 69%. Clerkship directors' perceptions that grade inflation is a serious problem either nationally or in their own clerkship did not correlate with how they weighted the objective versus subjective portions of the clerkship grade. Clerkship directors who agreed that grade inflation was a remediable problem had a higher percentage of nonexamination objective criteria and a lower percentage of subjective criteria in their grading formula. Clerkship directors who agreed grade inflation is a problem in their clerkship were more likely to have tried giving feedback to graders on grade distribution than those who didn't think grade inflation was a problem.
CONCLUSIONS: Family medicine clerkship directors perceive grade inflation to be a serious problem, both at a national level and in their clerkships. Various methods of addressing grade inflation have been tried by family medicine clerkship directors. 
ORIGINAL ARTICLES
The written exam grade also had a more normal distribution. 3 Another study demonstrated that a shift from the use of nominal categories such as honors, high pass, and pass to a semiquantified system of "top 5%, top 25%, as expected, below expected and far below expected" did succeed in producing a more normal distribution of student scores. 6 Lastly, some authors have suggested using a predetermined percentage to determine how grades are distributed. 2 For example, 25% of students receive honors, 25% high pass, and 50% pass.
To examine grade inflation in the family medicine clerkship, we described family medicine clerkship directors attitudes toward this topic. We further described whether those who perceived a problem tried any interventions to remediate, or the grade inflation and what specific educational interventions were tried. In this context, we use "remediate" to mean a long-term solution, not a short-term correction. We hypothesized that clerkship directors who perceived grade inflation to be a problem and who thought it remediable would give higher weights to objective criteria, lower weights to subjective criteria, and would have tried interventions to remediate grade inflation problems.
Methods

Survey
Data were gathered and analyzed as part of the 2018 Council of Academic Family Medicine's (CAFM) Educational Research Alliance (CERA) survey of family medicine clerkship directors. 7 CAFM members were invited to propose survey questions for inclusion into the CERA survey. Approved projects were assigned a CERA research mentor to help refine questions. The final draft of survey questions were then modified following pilot testing.
The survey was emailed to 128 US and 16 Canadian family medicine clerkship directors between June and August 2018. Invitations to participate in the study included a personalized greeting and a letter signed by the presidents of each of the four sponsoring organizations with a link to the survey, which was conducted through the online program SurveyMonkey. Reminders were sent to nonrespondents weekly for 5 weeks. A final request was sent 2 days before closing the survey. Additionally, clerkship directors were contacted through personal email to verify their status as clerkship directors, check accuracy of email addresses, and encourage participation. The American Academy of Family Physicians Institutional Review Board approved the study in June 2018 and data were deidentified prior to the authors receiving them for analysis.
Survey Questions
The survey used standard demographic questions to determine characteristics of the clerkship directors and their clerkships. Participants answered questions about whether grade inflation was a serious problem in their clerkship or at a national level and whether grade inflation was remediable (1 to 5 Likert scale, where 1 was strongly agree and 5 was strongly disagree). Before analyses, responses were reverse-coded so higher scores were positive, thus 1 was strongly disagree and 5 was strongly agree). Clerkship directors also answered questions regarding grade inflation interventions they had tried. Finally, they indicated the percentage of the final clerkship grade that was determined by the shelf or other standardized exam, other objective criteria such as an objective structured clinical examination (OSCE) or quiz, semiobjective criteria such as history and physical examination (H&Ps) or SOAP notes, and subjective criteria such as preceptor evaluations or presentations. These are shown in Table 2 .
Analyses
We summarized demographic variables, interventions to remediate grade inflation, and final grade determination using frequencies.
Independent samples t tests determined if agreeing that grade inflation was a problem or if grade inflation was remediable were associated with differing proportions of the clerkship final grade: shelf or other exam, other objective criteria, semiobjective criteria, and subjective criteria. χ 2 analyses were conducted to determine the association between the perception that grade inflation was remediable and whether remediation interventions were tried.
Results
A total of 99 out of 144 clerkship directors (69%) responded to the survey. Three respondents did not complete the survey and were not included in the analyses. Most of the clerkship directors were female (66%), white (78%), and had an average of 29% protected time as clerkship director. Most clerkships (73%) were block only and were either 6 (41%) or 4 (31%) weeks long. For the questions about grade inflation, responses were dichotomized where strongly agree and agree where combined to create an agree category, and the neutral, disagree, and strongly disagree responses were combined to create a do not agree category (Table 1) . Neutral responses were placed into this category because they were thought to be likely to produce similar actions or lack of action as those in the disagree categories. Participants indicated which of a list of possible interventions they tried in the last 3 years to remediate grade inflation ( Table 2) .
Analysis of the weighting of the various components of the final clerkship grades revealed the following: subjective criteria such as preceptor evaluations or case presentation accounted for 50.4% of the final grade. Objective criteria including shelf or final exam accounted for 27.7%, other objective criteria such as OSCE or quizzes accounted for 12.8%, and semiobjective criteria such as SOAP notes accounted for 9.2%. Independent samples t tests showed that clerkship directors who agreed that grade inflation was a 808 NOVEMBER-DECEMBER 2019 • VOL. 51, NO. 10
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ORIGINAL ARTICLES problem in their own clerkship or at the national level did not weight objective and subjective criteria differently from those clerkship directors who did not agree that grade inflation is a problem. However, clerkship directors who agreed that grade inflation was remediable had a higher percentage of objective criteria other than an exam (eg, OSCE or quiz) and a lower percentage of subjective criteria (preceptor evaluations or case-based learning discussions) contribute to the clerkship grade (Table 3). We ran these same analyses with only those clerkship directors who thought grade inflation was a problem and had the same results. χ 2 analyses showed that clerkship directors who agreed grade inflation was a problem in their clerkship were more likely to have tried giving feedback to graders on grade distribution than those who didn't think grade inflation was a problem (68.6% vs 32.6%, P<.001). No other interventions were more likely to have been tried by clerkship directors who agreed grade inflation was a problem in their clerkship.
Discussion
The majority (54%) of clerkship directors thought that grade inflation was a serious problem in their clerkship, and even more (71%) thought that it was a problem at a national level. The weighting of the objective, semiobjective, and subjective components of the clerkship grade was no different between those clerkship directors who perceived grade inflation to be a serious problem at their institution and those who did not. However, there is evidence from the nursing literature that the addition of objective criteria (multiple-choice tests) and explicit grading criteria where they were not previously in place does reduce the mean assigned grade. 8 Our descriptive statistics show that family medicine clerkships already dedicate approximately 50% of the weighted grade criteria to objective or semiobjective elements.
In contrast, clerkship directors who perceived grade inflation to be a remediable problem in their clerkships were more likely to give a higher weighting to objective criteria such as an OSCE or quiz, and a lower weighting to subjective criteria (clinical evaluation.) The percent of weighting devoted to the exam did not change with the clerkship director's perception of whether this was a remediable problem. It is possible that the weighting of the exam was determined at a school-wide level. It is also possible that a perception that the clerkship director had some influence over the distribution of grades led to taking action. There is evidence that the Milestones-based evaluation systems used in residencies-which are designed to be objective descriptions of competencies to be achieved-does result in better discrimination of skill level as residents progress. 9 Clerkship directors who perceived grade inflation to be a problem in their institution were more likely to attempt the solution of giving feedback to graders on desired distribution of grades. Attempts to influence graders' patterns have been described previously. One attempt described publishing various graders' mean evaluation scores, but resulted in a paradoxical increase in mean grade given. Faculty may have wanted to avoid perception as a "hard grader." 10 Believing that grade inflation is a fixable problem appears to lead clerkship directors to take action, Grade inflation is a serious problem in your family medicine clerkship.
54.3
Grade inflation is a remediable problem in your family medicine clerkship.
45.7
Grade inflation is a serious problem at a national level. 73.1 ORIGINAL ARTICLES but it is not clear which actions will lead to effective outcomes. The attempted interventions were varied, from changing the weighting of various components of the grade, to giving feedback to graders, to adding curriculum that was more objective in nature. Clerkship directors who thought that grade inflation was a fixable problem were less likely to have tried nothing (ie, more likely to have tried something) in the last 3 years. Although no one method of trying to fix the problem was adopted by a majority of clerkship directors, the majority tried something. Giving feedback on the desired distribution of grades to graders was the most commonly tried method. This high frequency of attempting some intervention speaks to the urgency of research toward effective methods of achieving a realistic and fair distribution of grades.
In medical education grade inflation is commonly understood to mean a high number of students receiving the top ranking. 2 Given that grades are one of the main criteria used by residencies to distinguish medical students from one another (ie, to rank them), a distribution of grades across the categories is necessary for any ranking to be meaningful. In contrast, competencies or milestones reflect the achievement of a certain body of knowledge or set of skills. Currently, some medical educators are calling for more competency-based criteria, in the form of entrustable professional activities. 11 Whether core clerkship grades should be used to rank students or to reflect a stepwise growth in competency level is an area of active discussion. 12 Clerkship directors are encouraged to consider their goals in grading students. If student grades are to be used as a method of comparing students to one another, then a prescribed distribution is necessary for such comparisons to be meaningful. In this case, clerkship directors are encouraged to examine the distribution of grades within their clerkships and to consider how to make their grade distribution congruent with the stated goal distribution. If, on the other hand, grades are purely meant to reflect an achieved competency, then grades may not be a useful tool for such comparison. As with all surveys, the data are only as good as the questions asked. We did not define the term "grade inflation." We intended this term to be understood as the phenomenon of assigning a large number of high grades (honors) within a given cohort of students. We believe that this is the common use of this term in medical education literature. However, it is possible that some respondents may have understood the term to mean the rise of the average grade for a cohort over time. The questions required clerkship directors to reflect on a possible weakness in their own clerkships, which is never an easy task. This may account for the higher perception of grade inflation being a problem at a national level than in the respondent's own clerkship. In addition, it is possible that there was some ambiguity regarding the perception of grade inflation being remediable. This response implies that a problem can be fixed but has not yet been fixed in the respondent's clerkship. Another limitation was the failure to acknowledge that a small percentage of schools grade their clerkships on a pass/fail system. 1 Lastly, we only inquired about solutions tried within the last 3 years. It is possible that some clerkship directors tried the listed solutions more than 3 years ago, or tried other solutions. We limited the time frame to 3 years because we were interested in a current problem and recentlytried solutions. Some data may have been missed by this time limitation, but the data that were captured imply an important, pressing problem without a clear solution.
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